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to enter bar territories : but the influence of that г^Гс^ПїтіГм wIt«rlooeM ** Tvr,e' ! T^tiiiivo Scrxrs AT Sam Joao da Fez.
V,ht'ar7detea<,kwïï,n ht be gomnirto. M Cap* ! ~Tf « an amusing sight, and enlivening 

figne contents himself wnh observing " The bet- withal, to look at the lows of white tents, 
tie of Waterloo was a perfect type of the system their beautiful girls and their elegant dres-

r- M rr, ea.'ib ,1,el;toally sublime when advancing to attack hie sne- lcred ЬУ a bright coloured umbrella, and 
my. hot disordered and devoid of reflection in n some thirty or forty ladies and gentlemen, 
retreat. The duke, on the contrary wee thsid, fgt «nJ thin, tall and short, eld and young,

!",bc wrr ‘og*thcr; dr7 an<1 ,pXof his trtops. whenever he attempted а ЬуУ move- | ,e,1,,8« shouting and shrieking, as the 
ment ; but lie was at the same nme contend e»l- white-crested ware rolls towards them— 
lecied, and accustomed to avail himsdl of every ad- j some attempting to swim, other» fearful 
;rr^Ts.t"U! « -mg e.medn.1 m.en. clinging.,, 
battle of Wagram and Austerlitz, while the D.iko their attendants arms, and endeavouring 
of Wellington agnnenw die lines of Torres Vedras to make their escape to terra lirrna. Here 
in the intrenched position at Mont Bi. Jean.” an old woman bearing aloft a little cherub,
„тії ГГГ ratvZro № independent of =,,t coMume. to dip it a

•prestigo'—the magicsl influence attendant on tins due number of times-thcrc a bathing girl 
great fight—covered Wellington with glory. When encouraging a stout old gentleman to vCn* 
they nppronclu d Paris, lie waa looked upon ns the turc into the water, after he has received 
*"Г,'П'?. •ucre.d.d in Wekm*- ,|ie first ,„ua on |he from ,|,e con.
favourable impression on the nuke, who, however - , , . r ,
if not doped, ws. certainly mistaken in recommend touts of a basin, to prevent, his feeling the 
ing. at he did,the ministry ofFotichc and Talleyrand effet*! of the shock to his feet. Sometimes 
to Louis X VIII. That tricky coalition waa a skilful^ three or four young ladies will go into- r.Sil^fppYjdt gether or . gentleman may be ,e,n lead- 

the personal influence of the Emperor Alexander. mg gallantly some fair one of hjS ncrjunint- 
1815. Wellington re- atice ; hut everything is conducted with 

f the nrmv of eyciipntifin — the strictest propriety and decorum ; so 
o Louis . - that however extraordinary the style may

appear at first to a stronger, he soon be
comes accustomed to it. The most amu
sing scenes have ptffTed, never to recur, 
when the friars came down to bathe.— 
.Some years ago there was tin enormously 
fat friar, who was ordered to take a cer
tain number of baths at a certain hour in 
the morning, and it was the general 
amusement to go down and see him per
form the ceremony. He had ten persons 
to attend him, six men. who stood on t\ie 
shore holding ropes attached to his waist 
(for he had, conscious of his own floating
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HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. НИiVHfCHMft?.
s filing in behalf of Napoleon waa also too fate.—

poblie in favour of the restoration of Lotus the 
Eighteenth ; be let it take its full force ; and after a 
hnef bet decided consultation with Marital Berts 
ford, the temporary scruples of the letter gave way 
and op went the white flag in avowed favour of the 
Bo^bmrns. 1

A Aw crisis Paris was the scene of ihewbet ansi- 
enstnnd subtle diplomacy. Buonaparte's mind, 
invi|ative and darmg aw it was and ever full of ta- 

. was kept stretched a* on a rack. Lord 
■igh carefully apprized Wellington of the 
me proceedings both overt and covert. In 

dssRriflOrt and with the^anscrupulous recklessness 
ofnbhnn life whieh unhappily characterized Napo- 
leorgfce risked the battle of Totiloiise ! (Jf this re- 

» blitcbe^i SWenchmaq thus delivers judg- 
Battle it waswof, but—" a melancholy and 

eacrifice of human life ; for it was incapable 
ling the progreas of the coalesced armiee 
wa« now over ; the restoration win com- 
d lymieXVfff. in tho act of re-entering his 

The English kept possession ofTonlonse. 
peace of 1814 was concluded by the allied 

potaSh/' That is an opinion and all true in point 
of foe*l and things aa they were. But “ all" waa 

NSol ifirwhhNapoleon, although stich a treaty of 
oeaea was signed by the allied powers against him !
He waa a runaway for the lime, but only because 
be canid not help it. Ilia restless spirit was like 
dark Met brooding o'er the deep. After a rapid at- „ .
'pkiftaflen of how parties atond, we shall sea bow the ty emlimng ne
ganitfa and rapid daring of one man, (whom some ”'®lV.ed. гпготвіиі o 
afleetad to pronounce n fugitive who might now be Ml.tle m Par... lie saw much 
fbr|Otl«H.) .udil.fil, «no.’d ІІ1Й whole I'niigr.ii яі '"'I;!'” wlwllg bench inholeii emply due le 
Vienna from their fancied security. His aye had 1,и; Ц"*в 5~" 
fallen ftp Ihe Gulf of Juan, where the hare posaibility ‘, , e 
of his landing, hid not occurred to any nf the united "
head» Who had been deeply engaged in taking pro- *,e,e ! , . .
coiiltoiiiey mee«nre«, Imeemed ee deflnlliee. ”/• <•’«' » b"« on »wou# ooceerone he we, Mono

IN» memoir eoelt ,:lhie. it i, of ioterefll ie hole »<М the erhnef of Ihe chum. оПІїсАІІіе,. he eh 
Wellington hilhertn hid hoen re,(reined from nn»l In.etieblg g,ve hi, opinion ' m f.eoor of our 

ping ih e morhedor n,inl,f,rielc,p,cliy. bevond nnforllllieio eoolllr,. At Ihl, period While en,,g. 
Mne Ihe repre,entnli,e of general,hip In Iho *«• mi rendering u. Ihe mo,i емепііоі aemco. e ehol 

, , . „„ , , field. Thu we, m.1 owing lo іг„І„п,Л it formed e we, fired пені,II, into I.,, oerrmge. Thedoke er
lerlatie. holh of ihe men end hi. dlphimiiic polie, i,ai, ,h, ehereeterof the then Prime f«P'd no Iron, end I deep, regret ihei Nepoleen.
ll we. I hint 10 Ihe .err g render, of old Arregon ü||n|,|„ „f Rnglend : Lord Ce.llereegh wee e meo h'« "'I1 el Si. Helene, ehonld here de
end Ce,III# whet neat Ihoy .lionId lire! of ell ineko „ho would not *1.1,1 hie •• mlnielerhil influence" fMdml '""'«еІГ lo enoli a dogree e, 10 ewerd a ro
ll worth while lo be a wrap імені atyl,, ,« one. Hence it w„. el,hough men, iiippoeo '» ' who had Ih.ie elloched

However, not In enllclpele An hligll.h Heel. meeiMr.rv. Wellington look Imo,len.ible part in hi. former military adrerrnro < I.mloel like thn. 
like « family of awaits, floated Oft the Tngita 5 and the treaty uf 1814. commtimcatea a Main which cannot he effaced,
the cabinet of Loudon spread He influence, through «u,, P*en Лот the moat renowmd character! itt hie-
Wellington'»agency, all over the peninauh. The l./T У'*?”*' ‘or/.’
French had been centralizing More#end ammunition t, *°Srfit If d pe4tfr“ L ",c,"nde?,,ed re' With the withdAwol of the allies, hi. military l.fe 
at Ciudad Rndrlgo. Waiting his eppnrtuult/ when ÎJJ5 H,e ?.m tlft*,ally ended, and hie political interposition be-
success would tyi something Worth while, Welling- їїї*,/1 fir*J *. *U1, Пі dl,tin9l,l<i|,®d gnest—slill g*n ц„ not e good speaker: clearness snd sense 
Ion secretly pnesed Ihe Tagus, and »n the 20th of ■*}••* .f1”1'J.t®45**îîî ÏÜuÏL ÏÏ2i ,lbove nl1- aecretltcneee. caution, and moderation.
January. 1812. stormed and look Ihe city in ten ^‘‘W '^etlier. though they did not entirely coitrti яГс his featurea: in short, as a statesman, lie is less 
days. Oh" check tiller another was given to the „ І1-1 [еІ*’вг**ь,в **»eml'ly. W elling on was diming,tieheel for the grcnMlien П»г the good things 
deputies of Napoleon $ mid aller the Tlh of April ї?£їпаїмЙГм^^hirîîmMentlnve to thi^Imlval l,e h™ do"e' Иіе тчппрг іи. ,8Ікіп* writing 
when Wellirgton look Badtijoe. the flpaiilsli regen - *5 rf 1 мі, l| .Î1?8Ï 1 4"iel *»d serious—nt times abrupt and somewhat
су. mindful of their former unavailing compliment. îï.iïîl,aiitJbti ,oocur, B,,d peremptory \ but this is overlooked
created him n grandee of Spain of the first class ! ліії IZLTiî îl.5i.L#î ü?L.Î.°il!.. in*be Duke ! Latterly this failing, ha» settled into
ir'lhVliièïiîS^?1 Lî!'ДйяМіїу

would not have accepted, lie would hate stood *Md І*1 «П cspectil degree the eunotity 0Г women reusing pain or umbrage, excite woodland mirth, 
rotllent upon the Неї,!»,.!.™ and «I,.|y liberal ер- їїК*мЙпк MPflw VeuïiinnMWMl1’^blkeflo r’i'l І''1*","11 *"И***Г"ІІ-!'. I"> h« l'«'1 billrrl, Ihe fickle

“1‘d . РУ ilih mom .U b,Wnd II. now '^h "m'olo'd! ,nm Л ,HelflM6 Mon” I1™"“J1"* ТГГ"°,he 
look tii,Him lo ehakt e ripely le.len Iret. He an 1 J*1"> •'weinkl«' “f’ "u"'r',,r'.nd'jl ЬГ ",,,n «rutirg. .g.mel
l.rvd Ca.lile, etui Ih. h.lüo оГв.І.теосі (July 34. Г.Н І І. Z..7. In f l. mlwîl Tfllo P.kenûn wei vlokl,w”r * , V'" Li. pe.veur

iStals^SktSdVîiiür Sfl ";/Ldp.7edu»K % Й $^XZnf SSSJTJSi

regent made him n marquis-a fine name : and the ї^^мТеТГс# ТіпМе^Ьіт"'.'^ Пг аїтімііап 2*“* ,Гb,№,, him‘ М,‘ "П t^n'Por.ien,|' wi,h
іііимй nt ('ominous voted him a nurse of one him* 0 V1Pr nte,lire’ Bl.M.l'ed b,.m 1,111 *,,r sdnureimn, p,’*pn|r*n : the men welt» essentially dissimilar;— 
Hrnl il»m.eml nmimte—я Bplettdul reality. Time .»"<• «ч <beir P*J>* »* •,м». He we, ihe ryrywiire of h,,, he like, lo be e„nipered with Merlborongh end 
Ihe rouicLoflh. Duke', plod Гигтио.кі, ,.Гк ГУ « Г< !і""/”|1иГ, rüïrilM.7». t
hi, honour., end elmve elk hie princely income ere "' «I nbeervcr..r°" r"r,,»d i"!" » ,rf„o ihe very
derived Iron, Ihe un I.... Вітті v. ^mee ftm» 0^Mhmen • Mn. tepefigne oh- h by Nepnlean in Ihe comme

In І8ІЛ Wellinitoti met the rcecncv nt Cadiz • lie ,e,v,e” lie wa»nt this lime, 4a )cars of age . cold Though now nearly 80 years of age. 
did bo as the sre/ircrer of the Pcnintala. snd reserved tn bis manners, bn t attached tomr vo lue |„,«y ; and i.a bimself corrected the proLf sheets «I

Aa a diplomatic step Ibis move was decisive ; lie *° V.1? B,,entit>" ,!mwn ,,t bim ЬУ *0"ie lbe ^d,e* his тіГдтсКМ which place him in the first rank ns 
wished, but was - otlered" and look the immediate i>r АÎJi'tïïlÏÏïïÜ * strnt^K w,"err' and l,hVwcd h,m 10 be 8,f,pd ^i,h
command of tho Spanish forces, lie was now the *** a£JïїГЛкпЇІ Ргтг,РІ” nf method, govern .went, and "dm.-
great » Wz."—the head the genen.llp.im» of the И*""У JTttWee ,0Г ,ho,e lHdln,tl ! nistranett. IXapolcn m the field, was msgmfiren.
combined and splendid nruops of England, Spain. '•» pleasure and d.»t.pnt.on. ... mack-h.s plans .n council like inspiration; but
imj For.osai, and nf the rest - who lffi.de up the 8'*1* is a quoted estimate of the duke » then po- 1 the slightest rtvvro fast him down, and loa "Ye 
rrV" among Ibe don of war then packed nlT by vitmh : ami н м n lair one of a. least one of hte ireat" was always a Wellington, on the
every nation to the great " meef'—the him.mg chnrncteristici. lie was flattered but he never contrary, though the style of his attacks at As«a>e. 
ground of ih* comment, ol which our hero quickly *"• deceived by the bfandiahmenta of women.— r.nd.fd Rodrigo. Barfnjo* and Vuieria-were firm 
imposed jtpon himself many »f the mmt fahormo- Perhaps no man situaie.l am.d intrigue*, tn a diplo rate,waa greatest m mi Ялтее. *1e received batte 
duties M *nMiipner*in" while hot only ' Lord of mauc м well §s spneoal relation, was ever less sell hut rarely gave it. fits eminent supetmnty in de 
the Manor" httl General in chief in supreme com- deceived ; he knew whet monsters women make fence, w as proved by his mil gencriUmg 
roend « At Cadiz lie eat with Hie vainly proud ofn*. imless iheir attachments are Mowly and die- combined talent ihst came against him. lie 
reeenev of Spam. .Nevertheless wuh the secreitve- mcsti. xlly firmed. Hie cat-like fawrings ol eoert Buonapane's best generals, even tl* flower of 
nesa upon which so nWh of his real success has throngs deceive no ям*, and they never betrayed them;*and finally put Napolean himself- to niter 
trembled and triumphed, he could not be prevailed Wellington. They are understood and appra sed fi ght, despite h.s reckless chargesofdvsperauon. in 
Vpon to rrptain his " view»" bevond Vittorio. For —*a!»ed ,ft * fraction—through the corrective force hi« list convnUive efl*,»rt. ai Wate»(Wl. 
enoagh, f„r many rfihe jeelone'end ihe liigt.ienv.1 -fgiwip enfl emell lelk. on Ihe own pertiliar ІЛ Jhwh i. a ropifl owlme ..f Ihe cerveroflV l>nle 
Ihe inroiwneleni and Ihe helve, ing. who hoilher і rhvhgv! IIM mnvh e. wo ediwrie M C.jnfigne a orWeflinnlon. to Ih* lypo of F.nglar:d onde» Arrow 
ronld no, wovld romprehend eeVenrh I Whei we. I «ninvwh.l .Ьмгед eat,mere of XV vllinglon. « ih* XX hei irnrin .how elk wl,.t o »,»-m»-»w.n 
the i*si»e f This: Wellington look his »wn wav і •'о’ unwelcome age of 4;». we must take excepiion this favouu.eol studied chance : 
op to Vittoti». end there a battle, point to poini ïrt !,,в пптегоча misleading and absmqil 
look place, which made Naprl-ot « cripple in І Г»,Р,’,П£* d,nb* Bnd " ol N*«
Spam, and where the English appropriated every , **"!pd fl,bJerl Î1* .. ., - . ..
r inen-d.ent I The writer of this hae men him and heird him

* more than once ; in Ihe house of Fords, where be
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Oai/g, the Metropolitan, fiirtg’g College 

and Charing Сгояя Hospitals.
SttM vf ANf OF AFFlWATfT. ^ X 

Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of 2, Union afreet 
Ronthwark, Ixrndon, makath oafh and saith. that he 
(tiiisdeponent) waa afflicted with FfFTF.EN RUN
NING ULCERS on Me left arm, and ulcerated 
sores end wounds on both legs, tot which ЛеропаМ 
«гав admitted an oni doot patient at the Meiropoli 
tan Hospital, in April, І84І. where ho continued 
for nearly foot week*. Unable to receive a core 
here (be deponent fought relief at the three follow
ing hospital# King's College Hospital in May- 
tot five weeks ; at Guy's Hospital ih July, tot six 
weeks ; and at Sharing cross Hospital at the end 
at August, for name weeks more ; whieh deponent 

being a far worse condition than when he had 
quitted (fig's where sir BARN8BY COOPER, 
snd other "medicsl officers of the establishment bed 
told deponent that the only chance of eating hit ttfe 
topfto ІЛ1НЕ tlh A It if ! The deponent there- 
uidti called op on lit. Bright, chief physician, of 
(fuy'ê. who on viewing deponent's condition, kind- 

anti liberally said, " / am utterly at a tone tehat to 
da for you ! hut here is half a-eoteteigU : go to Mr. 
HOLLO tEA Y, and try tehal effect hit РШ$ and 
Ointment mill have, at Ihatefrequently witnetwl the 
wonderful effect» they hate iu draper air, eau». Van
can let me tee'you again.” This unprejudiced advice 
was followed ny lltq deponent, and a perfect cure ef
fected in three weeks, by (he use alone of HOLLO- 
WAV'S PILLS and OINTMENT, after four 
Hospitals had failed ! і ! When Dr. Bright was 
shown by Ihe deponent, Ihe result ol hte advice end 
charily, lie said. " 1 am both astounded and delight- 
'* ed, fur I thought that if 1 ever saw you again alive 
“ it would be without your arm. I can only com* 
pare Hits tire to a charm Hr 

Sworn at the Mansion house 1 
of the city or London, tl.is VWM BROOKE. 
8th da у or March, 1849. )

iLfifte ihe, John Pittik Mayor.
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WELLINGTON, NO, It 
The preceding sketch ended with the hanontt 

paid to Wellington when he “ saved FoHngal,” 
which he did, entrenched behind (he lines of Torres 
Vedras.

It it never beneath a really wise man's policy to 
fee I ihe pulse of public feeling. Wellington, though 
et first verbally despised bv Napoleon, 
an object of feat to him. The generals and marshals 
of France—his best—which he unslipped against 
him. attested hia reel apprehensions. The result 
of Torres VeTIras irritated Buonaparte so fat, that 
he tf«s betrayed into the self-weakness of “ bail ing" 
and insulted his best officers—merely because they 
had been baffled by Wellington.

It n/mrii/li» la see how out general we) placed.
______ . ____ і pride, arrogance, hatred and
inaree. Spain with itn^rfwtird pride disliked the 
very assistance she needed^ and which alone could 
save her from the yoke of the " Corsican adventu
rer," The juntas "were secretly jealous of England 
who actually furnished provisions. вгііПеГу, clothing 
and arm», and another ingredient in the cauldron of 
the campaign far more essential lo the triumph 
which swatted her intervention—nesn—mental 
capacity : awd Wellington proved himaelf the favor
ed high-priest st the altar of military oblation. He 
knew the exact tone of the wretched feeling, which 
was undercurrent in Spain, and nobly did bo open 
the eyee of the junta of Cadiz tn fh« nature of the 
ally die had to deal with. Their coldness dictated 
bv beggarly pride, ceased, when he plucked hon
ours at Talsvera. They offered him the rank and 
allowances of ‘ Captain General of the Spanish 
Army," To their ignorant astonishment, however, 
the English general " declined that honour," but 

cept a pN'seht ol some half-dozen 
horses of the Andalusian blood (!) which the Span
iards in Ihe name of (heir sovereign offered him for 
the stild. This refusal and acceptance were cherac-
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terms. This company has been doing hnsineas for 
mere flien Ivvoniy flvo jeer,, end during llial period 
ln.e muled ell ttielr Idieee nlthonl compelling (lie 
insured in nnjr Imlence lo teeorl lo a coiltl оПпеМсв 

The lilrcclor, of Ihe compenjr ere F.llphefel 1er-

0 .... ,n6j,fiffiïKtHRv!"p;«is.»..
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, t« prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrin- 
tiiirts of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, end ever, informe,lm,

Hi. John, let March. 1844. 
м-The above la the Orel agency eaUbliehed by flu, 

company in Ht. John. ______
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possessed on honest and upright heart, end 
it of judging with ease end simplicity of the 
of events : and we must do him the justice to
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IN ALL DISEASES uf ihe Skin, Bad Issgs. Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, sore Nipples, 
Simmy and Ulcerated Caiicdr», Tumours, swel- 
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
iu cases of Piles і the Pills, in oil the above cases 
ought to be used with the Ointment s as by this 
means cures will be effected with a much greater 
certainty, and iu half the time that it would require 
by using the Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
proved lo he a certain remedy for the bites of Mine- 
clmitoeS, Sand flies, Cliiego fodt, Yuwtts,
Cbco buy.

Burns, raids, chfldblaine, chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunimis end Burt Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Tile 4**1118» are hot nuly the finest remedy 
n When used with the Ointment, but as * Ge

neral Medicine there ie mulling equal lo them. In 
nervous aflbctiuHs theÿ Will be found of the greatest 
service. These Pills ere. without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N. B.—Directions for tlm guidance of Patients 
are affixed lo each Pot.—Sold nt FETERSlf TIL- 
LEV'S, No 1. Kingetrert, St. John. N. 9.________

Ilradlt-y’e
Mail and Accommodation Stages,

KRTWkK*

m
<]ualities, a most nioua lmrtor of being 
wnslied owny.) nntl four tfomen who ac
companied him into the water. When

sweat and most fusil
le.
on’s New System of 
bound in full leather, 
r. ні Ike lowest cash 
tgle copy.
lUlic lol to tile above 
t«ive tmil Wi-fi hi li-ct-
TlONfUi^
crj ÜHt lui efffl 
it llia^lnwcai prices 
'Xcfilthd, to order, irt

Mcmillan.

they got him there, with a proper solici
tude for his health, they took good care to 
make him perform his ablutions abundant
ly. While the men slackened the rope,

, tiiey used to dip him and duck him most 
unmercifully, pressing his head down with 
their hands, like the merry wives of Wind- ^
sor pack iris Sir John Felitnfl’ »w*o h.tgm 
clothes-basket. lie dated not resist, for 
fenr they should leave him to his fate, and 
they would not let him o.it till lie had taken . 
the prescribed number of dips—he splut
tering, otul crying, and praying, and swear
ing all the time. Now and then, though 
seldom, the same scone is enacted with a 
stout artisan, or a country farmer.—Lu- 
rtfctnwn Shctchrs.

BAtNT JOHN A0BNCŸ.
Д ИНЕ subscriber having been appointed Ageht 

‘A aT‘»I the above Company, will attend lo the Re
Жвсот! Esquire, ae alsoîo effecting newjusnran- 

Skee against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, МеГеЬііі
f5"*  ̂“1h*

І Lite Assur- ^4 Я nsiimnce «S» 4SSU l*ftnqe

Л S rlttti INsFuANCK.

The МіЛ* Inedranee Company, end the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Cun.) 

rtlHF. undersigned Agent for the above Compa 
JL hie*, continues to cAbel Insurance mi Build- 

hgv. finished nr unfinished. Stnree, Merchandize, 
Mill». Shins, while in port or on the stocks, end on 

-f every other epeclee of Insurable pereoital property

■ “toss on DAMAGE BY FIRE.
Ц at as low rales nf premium it any similar luemutioh 
" of equal good etartding.

The course pursued by thee» Companio*. in trans- 
acting their buaineae, and in the adjustment and 
baytneht оГ InOises. is liberal and prompt. And by 
ііГаї-г of the respective Boards ol* Directors, фе un- 
Herstghrd Agent is authorized, in all rieee of dis
puted claim*, tinder policies iwned by him. on 
w hich ettiW mty- be instituted to accept aervieo of 
plitre*», and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Court» ol this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies fo
uled to applicants without delay.

which
JL
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[>00 Strlinl•

I* PARLIAMENT.
su ms frotn £10(1 to 

Il has the тагімї 
I—bffmS advantage» 
V» and ntjilishs alter 
і part of the premi
es persons lo insure 
indebh;d tn them— 

nlly, payable to the 
gtat.ts t-itdowmchfti 
ol" iWenty'one years 

*>ьі compte-

r

BIS, s msm
CvKK or Vot.VSTâRV St*«vàtiok.—A corres

pondent at Bromptort lays before ns the following 
eikedote of a cute singularly effected in en -insane 
patient who Had obslinnlely refused to eet.relaied.he 
says, by one of the moat talented nod popular pree- 
гН"г» in Naples, from the pulpit, to a rongiega- 
tmn of nevrlit fifteen hundred poison*, in bfo pre- 
•enc*. in ISJy. while illtiairniiiig the effect! of men 
lal hallucination, apropot of the myflery of 
bnrhadnezzar’a transformation, which the preacher 
referred to mental deliriitm quoting in support of 
hie view the opinions of several learned theological 
doctors : —^

• Whilst residing at Rome." said Ihe preacher. 
I paid a Visit to the Inr.aiic asylum thvre. end 
among the moat remarkable patienie one we* poin
ted out to me who had been saved with much diffi- 
ruliy from death np«m him«clf by vo untarv starva
tion in bed. nmler an impression that he waa de

dead r

ST.JOHN & FREDERICTON. b

HR sithscriher'a Mail Stage 
leaves Bt. John for Frederic- 

ery Monday morning 
el>»r the arrival of the

at ? spirit ex 
leiual war —- 
he like# to be

^ ton ev 
n Vine it, or immediately 
lifax Mail, end Fredericton for Bt John on Tuesday 
evening at four o'clock. Hi* Accommodation Stage 
leaves Saint John every Friday morning, and re
turning. leave* Fredericton nn^otorda) morning. 
Book* are kept nt the saint J»hn*4ffBtel in this city, 
and at Betce’e Hotel in Fredericton, where Paeeen- 
gem сап leave their names, '***ч»чч

The aobscritiev returns thank» to hfo nnmeroita 
friend* for ih" liberal patronage 
been favoured on the route for the last seventeen 
year*, and emit pet them end tho public generally 
that hfo usual attention and punctuality will he paid 
to every thing entrusted to hia ваго, 

bee. 12 JAMES BRADLEY.

Ifo

n. n\ Ne

i:«i M. l). 

HD L J XIlXTs.
Xile-nt slrrH

ІІ4ІІСО.

OYS, &t>.,

I Rankin,' (Von. lloi 
Petfiimerv. -Toy*, 

tétai! at BROOKS’

with which he ha*

3» Lille Атпгяшсгі
King,lorn Life Aeenrance Гот 

pany bfljandon, and the National Loan Fund Lifo 
A*»er»nee Society." of Ijondnn. continue to effect 

, upon highly favourable terms, 
fornfohed gratia, and every information 

given as respecte either department, by amplication 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn’» IBriok Building, 
Prince William at reel.

fnnet. declaring that 
was moo obvious to all i 
fatal, when 
the folîew 
tend mi*.
and hand*, covered with chalk, were marched ia 
•inglf file, wiihdsad s:lence into a room adjoining 
tha* of the paiiem, where I e obw-rved them, thro* 

purposely lefi ofien. fit іЦв to a heany 
• Halloa ! said h* that we* drceceré. pre

sently. to an attendant, 'who b» they V • Deed 
men,' waa the reply. • XVbaV rejmoed the corpse, 
do deed people eat ’’ ' To he sure they do. e* 

' rmswered the attendant.. ' If Thai Y the 
c**e. exclaimed th* dtfnnci. • I’ll join them, for I'm 
fsmiehed,- *"d thus instantly we# broken Urn spell. 
— l.undou Lancet.

people never at*, It 
hat the ion* тон be 

the humane doctor bethought him ol 
mg stratagem. Half a dozon of the at- 
dreseed in white shroud*, and their face*

all the 
bnffieilThe " United

Softer, lfoor Cloth, ISfC. AfC.
Rewind by the ship Schomflac. from Liverpool—
I |K tiLAOSttTSPRLTIiR;
і IH >3 ROfl yard* painted Floor Cloth ; „

R cask* 26 fc 3d covering N.UI.S ;
10 do. assorted Horse ditto

ditto

tatem ranee 
Blank*C.

end fine Getieasee

>d 16 *. i:> chert* 
'У ; ГіО hhl*. iShm* 
■r schooner RrotkcTt

R CRANE. 
UttOfkHTY 

*fr Dnr-. friH. 
sMItL Pfi'W k 
and a half frofTtlm 

TP"«te Fredericton 
•n'smmg six saw* m 
ILL, in good order.

cvmtammg as Wary, 
aw a. wl-pTi 0/02(1 h« 
■ve he prifm, wlîk 
e drnt-n Throng ho#
* а» * nwral ot" ihe 
re H rriirv ; and the 

!«re. The In aw і* 
r»g tàer-n roWipHed 

1 enVWv-jy iK-TOsMhe 
The whole waver*of 
iik

v* a fine large
rif-v* ,4 the CWSCOr-rY.
і r«ud cvnage «md
" «ra«*rcr wflbo 

■-■re t-tiiiwMe fiw thé .

A..BALLOCII. A**»'- 
S|. John. November 3.1B43. ________

National Loan Fund Life Assur
ance Society.

|UI*ra9R, Von,hill. IjonJon.
( .«jglr.fl. С1М.ИЄ eh-nwr.

I MI-.)\'tKI.D BV ACT OF FARUAIIF.NT 

ГТХІІІЯ Гммв> inmЦмій №m CIWIm 
X -JC3IW we в #»«W U», h h« Ihe WWW 
і,«я. m ЗмтЬепмі *Г(**«»-*Кп* edrenur-,

T— while li,ro».»e «8 ee » W^e»r* e*3 «i*w*ftnl-.- 
*e fleerti êr *• IneereS-leeee pen «r il» r»«n ,

wjRsrâAœÆ 140
iWftiree a Mon ttel hia nette j*iw9y. payable to the WAP sLti.AIL INDIGO, RAISINS. «Wante. 
eorrivwr ma S» tàrnSt *r«Wkev—gr»e.i* cwdowwwete 
todiddmw on tewchiog *e age wf iwewty-wwe v*an 
-owd emlatti nu oforari*#» wp#n a wmut compre 
ряа*і*а fm*w

M**c* tUMettek.I*h*. N. B.
XXn, ,. B.V.M., B*. M. D.

AreMferCMMJeh*. N.B.
CD WARD L. mm

M»y ?. 1840 AMM KM

irt d». Ae. Beat
5 de. de. Nieelhing diîl»

Alee, by the Frt«w*. end Etnnw Jewe
ss eewined мек end Свої Prove. ;
18 do. м* FVonklin do 

CVS eoheieM end Rerhing Coviev;
17 bool top TRUNKS.

And for wale hy

t mieiepre MARY. %
thing with one amwaing exception—an
m the nrcomuance*. *o nch and Indicrotn. that и . . . . „
deoervr* commemoration. It ta a fact that iho*e : m-pecred. wnh hi**hat on and <m • and hi* way 
•hmjMh Beooepv.le. when XVeSinytooV Mb»*»»M.«rhMih.iooche.h»ljoo*er! Aeer 
twopdfemwe upon them hke e thief in ih» mghi. ne- f »T a-1 ,>f ,fM' «tppmed pamiera o« ihe d».ke. have 
w, jlroed I. ihiok ol t.ei BM II*, lho.,1,1 on,.. -ОТГОЗ-З m e - m* «„> d«l nro m'eod-e.roel. 
ІГОІМГЄ. Ihooyh th*v flofol hie Irooéef*. ТХКО.Є- i hwroy MriVd h» НоДк XX hel <IMke ГО 
то. ood i—ely 4moot h. roonw" bv m repreoronn* XX ,lho»l«o . hyore »
ing looevo «m ttmoem-fl» lh.moelM.-Mvl, lelioroh»™,. e-" єні en enwm*. ivoo IM 
occawowcd tb* desvrwrnon of a tefcola army, otwhw* . *"> more Лап exalt the greatjutl* man-rhe hero 
am«M«en*ly eyphM The Bnl-h ■ m.I. r -"7 JW. Ле
look Ibe ireevo.e ; hot ever megoemmmoe M the rorerrvMe I booth! iXThie vmegmmm-h noth! be
Рм*.","їm,*.LZiX*мітт>ит« «" •*ь" *•

in her hand*. They appropriated h.« ircswere. hoi lnB reei <ree
wpsted J<weph his trmiem to ran away m Small кп?ц *3 ** *wf>- , . ,
•Wdgree: «van followed ; J<wph and Jourdain. ' Mraawhda. th* mind of d—paimn tohettik and 
the сатрап**, of hr* fl «ht. hod a cold rapper at belle* was nwwrfmnely ewdwd. Gongtera w*. 
Item*: Wellington waa made a Fmn Manraxt. rtmnderirwii by tha foetthat NajmVan had landed 
hy England, an braravafce roreh mwfor, : «he way m the tinlfofjwan ! Го««іета*іоп and perple. 
vyas *om forced open arrow* the іЧтме*. wot only ! rr were greeter than *# dig* ny befitimg rreweed 
to She eeatrtwm, bat t# ibe army of A.-cwpa:«en m »io*d*. awdexpwved of diplcmarwte. r<m!d admit. —
Faria’ In a ararJ—the heart of France w-*«trach ■ NevenhoJeo*. the hmvy xwd h*
ml: awd evowraidh th* B,:râh rat preferred, he- Wrtliwgwm. hy tha emvWr.1 хч«га хуга dm only 
fora foe other grvwdera of the earth, e* dm trawei one ccmprehrâwwrty fit te eope w«* ihe tadnletre» 
of the pence of Europe. of Beonapene. Ha «w awirorted wiihfoe erga

Napoleon wra waw bfodswar; it Wm beginning oroogof evrtyfoiwg ; awd tha weerot «i.anwer m 
to appear trhatW*ftmra.aibsÉwhe conmdered ' which he marred hr*
* palwx had w-maly eowroaled. woeaefy" cam-mg romorkaMy dwraeamaw of foe 
dm war **. Ггооса Bowk showed groat genial val It vro* known m lew for 
whip ; Iwt * wae wwavafow. Niroda wwrortwd. hahad roddewly forarowan d. 
awd the Brooh hwew «того exwnded t« Bayowne - mte prebmiamei*. There »■
Vivras hero foot Harohal Srah tried ta fonkate foe to rorarae: he. dwroforo. oecmly toerwey 
hama at Torroa Vedras : tmn foe imrtotioa vraa had pevwm to Fsowdra Thera, confirmed a 
The praiviera vrara wvdefy ddforo** awd ut* mate

hr « it.vnt.re bwAIX.
Ti e graceful and the heaouliil,

4 Th» gentle, kind and airy.
Together met. to mould ihe form 

And gift the mind of Mary.
There** r-atore in each careleee ceil.

In ever* grace a moral ;
Her mourn—>* Cupid h month, sweet girl. 

And r*ch m peart* end coral '

Гвс*п Wmwo-Ти much gin and anger ha* 
.men many a man's roin. I,nt in the present case 
ion hnte r.f tiiowe article» та) i 
an individual who played off 
a few day* ago , n M 
•ton merrhew* in Common street, 
pi rron above slioded io went into 
arranged I* have a hog-dwadof"wigar" endeerersl 

r.rheon* of gm" w » rebooted for a Few days.— 
hogshead and ’porwheom arrived shortly, ewd 

were «tnred ; drey age, porterage 
hy the Meser*. І., and the owner, with wwghi 
came up. raid the article*, mm received g 100 rw 
advance on occount. The «.-Wrier no; having retur
ned. accwdmg to promfoa. to •* pay chargea" and 
rreerre the balance of the perrhvee for ht* goofo. 
a tr-ck weepected, the hogrtwadwnd равгЦвві were 
opened, the former n a* found to rontem a Wghi 
•prmkhn* of rogar laid wsth rand, the letter 
dominai w< in quanOry cf ÎW to 
m>t. anl їй penchera* 
ho',-ing filmai a pint era*, weened m 
—the be'«ace wee 
r«m who m*de foe rim In* 
tracked to iiotni#.— S

Sivrit M «rw on nr Frirranra—The ara la* a ef 
■ the Wenghe and Yang me kit eg M China «re fcgff 
‘ !y mrHaitw1 with mod. foe fi irraai

JOHN KIXXEAR

ГНЕ SVneCRISE F
Hrajeot received per hue emvwle s

Oct 3
caoee some trouble to 
a rvre prarvcal joke 

. Lavillabeauve .commie-
1

the

She’s like t!m кал «tone to an arch, 
Thai eorrmioimaree all beauty ; 

She** l*e rim miiww to a mar,*, 
Which *hed* a 

ÀH happy thongt
Seem crrrfootc to gm-’e her. 

The eery foe and car-* ef life

mi *
кг. mAr.&c. TW «WiWàer or h»F«4 Geo* ioKy 

npo.4. XVM HOWARD.
iVt^vtO.
^spn* wile, *e.

К?Зз2І9К

сопша in. foe Ac.joy on «;,лу !
!-• and lee mgvnfo

,
ШШШ-

gALS. Whiter strained Sown*

І OIL.

* Voiget Tbewmohra beside her ’
-

ssexprerriro glance ар years 
У beat wVrrion*;

\ Each svreet 
Vf nature 

It іл»4і the world * x foowrand year* 
To perfect raefc ytfeniwn !

AU «if:* divine that сон-d craatuwe.
AH chorsne of nymph or fain-. 

Agcrod to grace one beaeiaoii# face, 
Awd wpeh foe wottd w ith Mery *

m d*
Ш Do PohiSeal

ь wygem c«Г NOTICE.

«О».;«емееі.M-—«■'« ■»b—* hhM,. 
8*tv ■1—1 *ibne*t«eKb»,»«,b). 
IbeWMC; *«< K}— bl*«l he rail EwK*. м

'jeri.ri vvtinv , " ,*.*•■« BANIdGK^c!*BSHlAER.

I. - піць'аП* g RMé.»LI.№: :*7—■ I ‘ HORÏÏ STOVES, Ar- '
Hhib for* Itto-iwcti Jmaroceirod loyfoe Mfoa.” from law;-

SS ;І«£Й
n-**w**fpmtm Л . pyrrarad Nw
■Cioxi.f burl « For- Ж tte am ml Ww
' th* *«ЬімігіЬі»га t: 'at Лши Ідіт
N KIN A CO ■ SSarasradi

■ SSTSfoMm-
№*■^8^ П „ауРсїшО
landing An» «j-, ^ ■ ГогЩ»Іт
. for «le ter V ■
I R CRAVE. ■!

Jf

■jm-w
iiv.'lw. o. SMITH.

Slew Frail, *e.*e.
їм wvM mi «» eKe by *« «*«or*ev :

BOO ц1 *•*
* НМе. ВгіЄгЧ'17»:**' ОИиягаП»!*,

*8 ГО»СА>ІЕ*віЗ<Ж)Ь«ЬОХЮХ8;
« Мать RICE.

Wiwee Wm raroei.
Stem. ta»w«___*h Hum, »** Щ

F<* Su r .

twatm vraraI».* 
o foe bvtgf.otea

Nov Ш

P”-W^Tm foe Fceirrh *vJa
mefl-vraMied

îîn еатпн ng foe 
lelnghtv < %4

Slrampeedi a* if «rifo w«wfi. ae fier i 
No bird** ewe Id *«ro awrpra* them. 

Yet worm c*« oror «py her foea, 
Thoneb te believed foe bee them * 

She Vnde а «pc* to every etwrn .
vernal :

A «omrfoine halfdtrrwe. brawcee

I
II* raw row rrqwi

for delay 
ed '»• 

in h ia Her »mp twakra mi
Jm* received hr foe - tWfimu,

,*.**.. FuHHtVi Ceahisra RtXJVKè ; 
r 12 Air tight, pan wi* Orowe ; 
Штате» crawtetrag nf fYabklm. Cjtefor oral

bothtmd prepared wrthwhra be wenied.Wifo
row: and wi wbwleerone tn drmk. Cwamraghem.
•b' wrier, inf wmi foal the CtiWw hero pdepeed a

remedy for Ihw dvd wbrnk it Штат ' 
hear ciiawna до visit wmddr atmttm «a

IW It surewdable ee on rauremm w—-—«------------ -—-—. — , - - .
I ra»Krra[4b— n Вмц Wrt I» ewewb-mro; 4» !*••«. **2"‘

bh ftree - - jifll t^TVwchto ablrafomdwm — omw wSwra-^SJrowroiil.W and jd^lwwl Field flar! * A faceiiow trarofler deerribra foe dMcror re of aw* ______

drue ; da«rt. ThTcrailraîlS of a dMralrot» \ br fJn-a JErate* мґптЛа tahra «p-m «arofl . ««LaM Ш ІптЬт. угаГОго ro * tephotn ротата f.imrwwn bwr w ,W* patfofl fotflh
JOHN K1XNEAJL ‘ respect lo Ae tiarae of Ггаїхч hmAUcd ргапрмв»г>у «foweu prafowe. Ha adtay ttptwfo ah* for Wani,. awdtrawwe carra a pm ahra: «. araah nrotma Umttm «mmw yraspram.

N*lal

Chwn;
dmo.;

d^stewe fovna, <ff 
v> Тахти «la

f*«i de d*
ÎWfofo da d«
AwlVeat d* 4-у

Nsr«l

« dfteo. Rocking 
6É dMa wwravnd rfoiMcroV divn.

Sft jvt» Nwwff.
Obw<*L, W ,11k,-Ae.Ijuvwe» 
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